Starting Point

WELCOME TO STARTING POINT

We’re glad you’ve chosen to find out more about Liberty Point Baptist Church! This class is the
basic introduction to our church family. Since we have members from many different church
backgrounds and experiences, this class was designed to clearly explain who and what our
church is.

THE BASIS FOR THIS CLASS:
Now, therefore, you are no longer strangers and foreigners, but fellow citizens with the saints
and members of the household of God-Ephesians 2:19

Key Truths:

The church is

.

God expects you to be

of a church family.

A Christian without a church family is

.

THE GOAL OF THIS CLASS
…That I will commit myself to

and to the

.
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WHAT MAKES LIBERTY POINT A FAMILY

Four things unite us
Our Salvation (What God has done for us)
Our Statement (Why we exist as a church)
Our Strategy (How we fulfill our purpose)
Our Structure (When & where we fulfill our purpose)

SEMINAR OUTLINE

SESSION ONE: OUR SALVATION
What is Required to Become a Member
What it Means to be a Christian
The Symbols of Salvation: Baptism and Communion

SESSION TWO: OUR STATEMENTS
Our Purpose Statement
Our Faith Statement
Our Lifestyle Statement

SESSION THREE: OUR STRATEGY
The Story of Liberty Point’s Beginning
Circles of Commitment/Four Covenants

SESSION FOUR: OUR STRUCTURE
How Our Church is Structured
Our Affiliation
What it Means to be a Member
What Now? The Life Development Process
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SESSION ONE

OUR SALVATION

For you are all sons of God through faith in Christ Jesus. For as many of you as were baptized
into Christ have put on Christ. There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free,
there is neither male nor female; for you are all one in Christ Jesus –Galatians 3:26-28

WHAT IS REQUIRED TO BECOME A MEMBER?

Those desiring membership with Liberty Point Baptist Church can seek to join in one of three
ways.
By Scriptural

upon acceptance of Jesus Christ as one’s Savior and Lord

By

of letter from another Baptist church

By

of previous acceptance of Christ and scriptural baptism by

immersion

Transfer of letter is basically a request that your membership be transferred from your former
church to our church. This option is only available to those coming from a Baptist church
practicing scriptural baptism.

Membership by statement is available only upon consultation and approval by the pastor. He
will investigate the nature of the previous baptism and the doctrinal stance of the church that
performed the baptism. Only after the pastor is satisfied with the previous baptism will a
statement be accepted.

Anyone professing faith in Jesus Christ and desiring membership but not meeting these
requirements will be asked to be baptized by our pastor.
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WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO BE A CHRISTIAN?
Most people live their entire lives without ever knowing “WHY?” They exist year after year
with no idea of why they live or God’s purpose for their lives. The most basic question a person
can ask is, “What is the meaning of my life?”
Everyone wants to be happy. People try many ways:
…Some look for happiness by acquiring possessions.
…Some look for happiness by experiencing pleasure.
…Some look for happiness by gaining prestige and power.

But real happiness comes from understanding my

.

I. WHY AM I HERE

1. GOD MADE ME TO

ME!

God says, “I have loved you with an everlasting love” –Jeremiah 31:3

He chose us in Him before the foundation of the world, that we should be holy and without
blame before Him in love, having predestined us to adoption as sons by Jesus Christ to Himself,
according to the good pleasure of His will –Ephesians 1:4-5

2. WE WERE CREATED TO

A PERSONAL RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD AND TO

ALL THE REST OF GOD’S CREATION! THIS MAKES US SPECIAL!

So god created man in His own image; in the image of God He created him; male and female He
created them. Then God blessed them, and God said to them, “Be fruitful and multiply; fill the
earth and subdue it; have dominion…over every living thing-Genesis 1:27-28

God…gives us richly all things to enjoy- 1 Timothy 6:17
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Jesus said, “I have come that they (you) may have life, and that they (you) may have it more
abundantly- John 10:10

3. WHEN WE KNOW AND LOVE GOD, AND LIVE IN HARMONY WITH HIS PURPOSE FOR OUR
LIVES, IT PRODUCES TREMENDOUS BENEFITS IN OUR LIFE:

Clear Conscience
Romans 8:1

Life & Peace
Romans 8:6

Help with Weakness
Romans 8:26

Purpose
Romans 8:28

Confidence
Romans 8:31

Security
Romans 8:39

Power & Strength
Philippians 4:13

Fulfillment
Philippians 4:19

Freedom
John 8:32, 36

II. WHAT’S THE PROBLEM?

Man has a natural desire to

and to ignore God’s principles for living.

“Look out for #1. Do your own thing.”
“If it feels good, do it, regardless of what God says about it.”
“It’s my life and I’ll do what I please!”

THE BIBLE CALLS THIS ATTITUDE:

.

All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned, every one, to his own way –Isaiah 53:6

If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us -1 John 1:8
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Sin breaks our close relationship with God. It causes us to fear God and try to live our lives
outside of His will.

…your iniquities have made a separation between you and your God- Isaiah 59:2

All have sinned and fall short of the glory of God- Romans 3:23

When our relationship to God is not right, it causes PROBLEMS in every area of our livesmarriage, career, relationships, finances, etc.

WHEN PEOPLE HAVE PROBLEMS, THEY OFTEN TRY MANY DIFFERENT WAYS OF COPING
BEFORE TURNING TO GOD.

There is a way that seems right to a man, but its end if the way of death- Proverbs 16:25

Even when we know that our deepest need is God, we often try wrong ways of getting to
know Him:
“My mother was a Christian so…”
“It doesn’t matter what you believe, just be sincere.”
“I’ll give up all my bad habits.”
“I’ll work real hard and earn it.”
“I’ll be religious and go to church.”

III. WHAT’S THE SOLUTION?

Jesus Christ said, “I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father except
through Me- John 14:6
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God Himself came to earth as a human being to bring us back to Himself. If any other way
would have worked, Jesus Christ would not have had to come. The Way is a Person!

JESUS HAS ALREADY TAKEN CARE OF YOUR SIN PROBLEMS!

…the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord- Romans
6:23

God did this for us because He loves us and wants us to know Him.

God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for usRomans 5:8

For there is one God and one Mediator between God and men, the Man Christ Jesus- 1 Timothy
2:5

God has already done His part to restore our relationship to Him. He took the initiative. Now
He waits for each of us to individually accept what He has done for us.

IV. WHAT DOES GOD WANT ME TO DO?

1.

THAT GOD HAS NOT BEEN FIRST PLACE IN YOUR LIFE AND ASK

HIM TO FORGIVE YOUR SINS.
If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness- 1 John 1:9

2.

THAT JESUS DIED TO PAY FOR YOUR SINS AND THAT HE ROSE

AGAIN ON EASTER, AND IS ALIVE TODAY.
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…if you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and believe in your heart that God has raised
Him from the dead, you will be saved- Romans 10:9
Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given to men by
which we must be saved- Acts 4:12

3.

GOD’S FREE GIFT OF SALVATION. DON’T TRY TO EARN IT.

For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of yourselves; it is a the gift of
God, not of works, lest anyone should boast- Ephesians 2:8-9
Our relationship to God is not restored by anything we do, but on the basis of what Jesus
already did for us!

4.

JESUS CHRIST TO COME INTO YOUR LIFE AND BE THE DIRECTOR

(LORD) OF YOUR LIFE
But as many as received Him, to them He gave the right to become children of God, to those
who believe in His name- John 1:12
Behold, I stand at the door and knock. If anyone hears My voice and opens the door, I will come
in- Revelation 3:20

YOU CAN TAKE THESE STEPS BY PRAYING A SIMPLE PRAYER OF COMMITMENT TO GOD:
“Dear Jesus, thank you for making me and loving me, even when I’ve ignored you and gone my
own way. I realize I need you in my life and I’m sorry for my sins. I ask you to forgive me.
Thank you for dying on the cross for me. Please help me to understand it more. As much as I
know how, I want to follow you from now on. Please come into my life and make me a new
person inside. I accept your gift of salvation. Please help me to grow now as a Christian.”

Whoever calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved- Romans 10:13
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THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING BAPTIZED

I. WHY SHOULD I BE BAPTIZED?

1. TO FOLLOW THE EXAMPLE SET BY

.

It came to pass in those days that Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized by
John in the Jordan- Mark 1:9

2. BECAUSE CHRIST

IT.

Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all things that I have commanded
you- Matthew 28:19-20

3. IT DEMONSTRATES THAT I REALLY AM A

.

And many…who heard him believed and were baptized- Acts 18:8
Now by this we know that we know Him, if we keep His commandments- 1 John 2:3

II. WHAT IS THE MEANING OF BAPTISM?

1. IT ILLUSTRATES CHRIST’S

AND RESURRECTION.

Christ died for our sins…He was buried and…He rose again- 1 Corinthians 15:3-4
Having been buried with Him in baptism and raised with Him through your faith in the power of
God, who raised Him from the dead- Colossians 2:12

2. IT ILLUSTRATES MY

AS A CHRISTIAN.

Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone, the new has come!- 2
Corinthians 5:17
We were therefore buried with him through baptism into death in order that, just as Christ was
raised from the dead through the glory of the Father, we too may live a new life- Romans 6:4
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Baptism doesn’t make you a believer-it shows that you already believe. Baptism does not
“save” you, only your faith in Christ does that. Baptism is like a wedding ring-it’s the outward
symbol of the commitment you make in your heart.

For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith…it is the gift of God-not by words, so that
no one can boast- Ephesians 2:8-9

III. WHY BE BAPTIZED BY IMMERSION?

BECAUSE

WAS BAPTIZED THAT WAY.

As soon as Jesus was baptized, he went up out of the water- Matthew 3:16

EVERY BAPTISM IN THE

WAS BY IMMERSION.

(Example) And both Philip and the eunuch went down into the water, and he baptized him. Now
when they came up out of the water…- Acts 8:38-39

THE WORD “BAPTIZE” MEANS “TO

WATER”.

The Greek word “baptize” means “to immerse or dip under water”.

IT BEST SYMBOLIZED A BURIAL AND RESURRECTION
The founders of denominations agree:
Martin Luther… “I would have those who are to be baptized to be entirely immersed, as the
work imports and the mystery signifies.”
John Calvin… “The word ‘baptize’ signifies to immerse. It is certain the immersion was the
practice of the ancient church.”
John Wesley… “Buried with Him, alludes to baptizing by immersion according to the custom of
the first church.”
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IV. WHO SHOULD BE BAPTIZED?

EVERY PERSON WHO HAS

IN CHRIST.

…those who gladly received his word were baptized- Acts 2:41
Simon himself believed and was baptized- Acts 8:13
But when they believed Philip as he preached the good news of the kingdom of God and the
name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men and women- Acts 8:12

At Liberty Point, we wait until our children are old enough to believe and understand the true
meaning of baptism before we baptize them.
Some churches practice a “baptism of confirmation” for children. This ceremony is intended to
be a covenant between the parents and God on behalf of the child. The parents promise to
raise their child in faith until the child is old enough to make his own personal confession of
Christ. This custom began about 300 years after the Bible was completed.
This is different from the baptism talked about in the Bible which was only for those old enough
to believe. The purpose is to publicly confess your personal commitment to Christ. At Liberty
Point, it is membership requirement that every member must have been baptized the way
Jesus demonstrated, even though some of us were “confirmed” as children.

V. WHEN SHOULD I BE BAPTIZED?

AS SOON AS YOU HAVE BELIEVED!
Those who accepted his message were baptized, and about three thousand were added to their
number that day- Acts 2:41
Then Philip opened his mouth, and beginning at this Scripture, preached Jesus to him. Now as
they went down the road, they came to some water. And the eunuch said, “See, here is water.
What hinders me from being baptized?” Then Philip said, “If you believe with all your heart, you
may.” And he answered and said, “I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.” So he
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commanded the chariot to stand still. And both Philip and the eunuch went down into the
water, and he baptized him- Acts 8:35-38

There is no reason to delay. As soon as you have decided to receive Christ into your life, you
can and should be baptized. If you wait until you are “perfect”, you’ll never feel “good
enough”!

CAN MY FAMILY BE BAPTIZED TOGETHER?
Yes! If each family understands fully the meaning of baptism, and each one has personally
placed his/her trust in Christ for salvation, we encourage families to be baptized at the same
time. It is a wonderful expression of commitment. Young children who wish to be baptized are
asked to meet with the pastor for a pre-baptism conversation.
However, it is important to remember that baptism is a personal statement of faith, not a
family tradition. It is usually not wise to delay your baptism while waiting on other family
members to accept Christ, particularly children. This puts undue pressure on them, and delays
your obedience.

What should I wear when I am baptized?
It usually works best for men to wear pants and a shirt. Women are most comfortable wearing
clothes that are not revealing when they get wet. Bathing suits are not appropriate. Bring a
change of clothes, a towel, and a plastic bag for your wet clothes.

Will I have to say anything?
No. At the beginning of the service, the pastor will briefly explain the meaning of baptism. You
will wait at the edge of the pool for your turn to be baptized. The pastor will introduce you,
briefly lower you just under the water, and then you can leave the pool, dry off and watch the
others. Later in the worship service, you will be presented a baptism certificate. We encourage
you to invite all your relatives and friends to attend your baptism.
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Special Needs?
Under special and certain circumstances, the pastor can perform a private baptism.

THE MEANING OF THE LORD’S SUPPER

Jesus never asked His disciples to remember His birth. But He did instruct them to remember
His death and resurrection. He gave the church two visible symbols (called “ordinances”) as
reminders of His death. These two ordinances are: Baptism and The Lord’s Supper. The Lord’s
Supper is an object lesson that represents a great spiritual truth for believers.

I. WHAT IS THE LORD’S SUPPER? (1 Corinthians 11:23-26)

1. IT IS A

.

The Lord Jesus on the same night in which He as betrayed took bread- v.23

2. IT IS A

.

And when He had given thanks, He broke it and said, “Take, eat; this is My body which is broken
for you; do this in remembrance of Me- v.24

3. IT IS A

.

In the same manner He also took the cup after supper, saying, “This cup is the new covenant in
My blood. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me- v.25

4. IT IS A

.

For as often as you eat this bread and drink this cup, you proclaim the Lord’s death til He comesv.26
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II. WHO SHOULD TAKE THE LORD’S SUPPER?

Only those who are already

.
(Mark 14:22-26)

For he who eats and drinks in an unworthy manner eats and drinks judgement to himself, not
discerning the Lord’s body- 1 Corinthians 11:29

III. HOW DO I PREPARE MYSELF FOR THE LORD’S SUPPER?

Therefore whoever eats this bread or drinks this cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner will be
guilty of the body and blood of the Lord. But let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of
the bread and drink of the cup- 1 Corinthians 11:27-28

By…
1. Self-Examination

2. Confessing my sin

(1 Corinthians 11:27)

(1 John 1:9)

3. Recommitment

4. Restoring Relationships

(Romans 12:1)

(Matthew 5:23-24)

IV. WHEN AND HOW OFTEN SHOULD WE OBSERVE THE LORD’S SUPPER?

Jesus never said when or how often believers should observe The Lord’s Supper. He instituted
it on a Thursday night. Liberty Point has made it a custom to observe The Lord’s Supper once a
quarter. Seeing as it is a ‘supper’, it may seem more appropriate to observe it at an evening
service. Since some of our senior adults have difficulty driving at night, we will occasionally
observe it in the morning services though it is mostly observed in the evening service.
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SESSION TWO

OUR STATEMENTS

Agree with one another so that there may be no divisions among you and that you may be
perfectly united in mind and thought- 1 Corinthians 1:10

OUR PURPOSE

Why We Exist as a Church
The purpose of our church is summarized in a single sentence based on two key scriptures:

“WE BELIEVE A GREAT COMMITMENT TO THE GREAT
THE GREAT

AND

WILL GROW A GREAT CHURCH!”

The Great Commandment: Jesus said, “Love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your
soul, and with all your mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the second it like it:
You shall love your neighbor as yourself. On these two commandments hang all the law and the
Prophets- Matthew 22:36-40

The Great Commission: Jesus said, “Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe
all things that I have commanded you- Matthew 28:19-20

To “love God with all your heart” is WORSHIP
To “love your neighbor as yourself” is MINSITRY
To “Go…make disciples” is EVANGELISM
To “baptize” is to INCORPORATE INTO FELLOWSHIP
To “teach them…all things” is DISCIPLESHIP
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LIBERTY POINT EXISTS:

1. TO

GOD’S PRESENCE (WORSHIP)

2. TO

GOD’S LOVE (MINISTRY)

3. TO

GOD’S WORD (EVANGELISM)

4. TO

GOD’S FAMILY (FELLOWSHIP)

5. TO

GOD’S PEOPLE (DISCIPLESHIP)

I. WE EXIST TO CELEBRATE GOD’S PRESENCE

WORSHIP
Worship the Lord your God, and serve Him only- Matthew 4:10
But the hour is coming, and now is, when the true worshippers will worship the Father in spirit
and truth; for the Father is seeking such to worship Him…and those who worship Him must
worship in spirit and truth- John 4:23-24

Expressions of Worship
Singing (Ephesians 5:19)
Commitment (Romans 12:1-2)
Praying (Psalm 95:6)
Hearing the Word (John 17:17)
Giving (1 Corinthians 16:1-2)
Baptism (Romans 6:3-4)
Meditating (Habakkuk 2:20)
Lord’s Supper (1 Corinthians 11:23-26)
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Worship Style at Liberty Point Baptist Church

“Celebration”

“Inspiration”

“Preparation”

Psalm 122:1

Isaiah 40:31

Ephesians 4:11-12

II. WE EXIST TO COMMUNICATE GOD’S WORD

EVANGELISM
His intent was that now, through the church, the manifold wisdom of God should be made
known…- Ephesians 3:10
Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved. How, then, can they call on the one
they have not believed in? And how can they believe in the one of whom they have not heard?
And how can they hear without someone preaching to them?- Romans 10:13-14

Why Our Church Must Never Stop Growing

1. BECAUSE

.

The Lord is not slow in keeping his promise, as some understand slowness. He is patient with
you, not wanting anyone to perish, but everyone to come to repentance- 2 Peter 3:9
2 Corinthians 4:14, Luke 15:3-10, Matthew 9:12-13

2. BECAUSE

.

Go out to the roads, and country lanes and make them come in, so that my house will be fullLuke 14:23
…you will be my witnesses- Acts 1:8

3. BECAUSE

.

…under Christ’s control, the whole Body is nourished…and grows and God wants it to growColossians 2:19
17

(Jesus) I will build My church- Matthew 16:18

Unbiblical excuses for not growing:
“God isn’t interested in numbers”
“Our church wants quality not quantity”
“Large churches are impersonal”

We believe our church must grow

and

at the same time.

And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached in all the world as a witness to all the nations,
and then the end will come- Matthew 24:14

III. WE EXIST TO EDUCATE GOD’S PEOPLE

DISCIPLESHIP
Therefore let us leave the elementary teachings about Christ and go on to maturity- Hebrews
6:1
…grow in grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ- 2 Peter 3:18
(God has given)…some to be pastors and teachers, to prepare God’s people for works of service,
so that the body of Christ may be built up until we all…mature (like) Christ- Ephesians 4:11-13

IV. WE EXIST TO DEMONSTATE GOD’S LOVE

MINISTRY
By this all will know that you are My disciples, if you have love for one another- John 13:35
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The heartbeat of Liberty Point is our

. Every member

needs to be a part of one.

There are different kinds of gifts…there are different kinds of service…Now you are the body of
Christ, and each one of you is a part of it- 1 Corinthians 12:4-5, 27

At Liberty Point Baptist Church
Every member is a
Every task is
Every member is a “10” in

OUR STATEMENT OF FAITH

What We Believe

In essential beliefs-we have unity
There is one body and one Spirit…one Lord, one faith, one baptism; one God and Father of allEphesians 4:4-6
In non-essential beliefs-we have liberty
Accept him whose faith is weak, without passing judgement on disputable matters…Who are
you to judge someone else’s servant? To his own master he stands or falls…So then, each of us
will give an account of himself to God…So whatever you believe about these things keep
between yourself and God- Romans 14:1, 4, 12, 22
In all our beliefs-we show charity
If I…can fathom all mysteries and all knowledge, and if I have a faith that can move mountains,
but have not love, I am nothing- 1 Corinthians 13:2
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THE ESSENTIALS WE BELIEVE

Liberty Point is in agreement with The Baptist Faith and Message adopted in June 2000 by The
Southern Baptist Convention.
The Baptist Faith and Message
I. The Scriptures
The Holy Bible was written by men divinely inspired and is God’s revelation of Himself to man.
It is a perfect treasure of divine instruction. It has God for its author, salvation for its end, and
truth, without any mixture of error, for its matter. Therefore, all Scripture is totally true and
trustworthy. It reveals the principles by which God judges us, and therefore is, and will remain
to the end of the world, the true center of Christian union, and the supreme standard by which
all human conduct, creeds, and religious opinions should be tried. All Scripture is a testimony to
Christ, who is Himself the focus of divine revelation.
Exodus 24:4; Deuteronomy 4:1-2; 17:19; Joshua 8:34; Psalms 19:7-10; 119:11,89,105,140; Isaiah
34:16; 40:8; Jeremiah 15:16; 36:1-32; Matthew 5:17-18; 22:29; Luke 21:33; 24:44-46; John
5:39; 16:13-15; 17:17; Acts 2:16ff.; 17:11; Romans 15:4; 16:25-26; 2 Timothy 3:15-17; Hebrews
1:1-2; 4:12; 1 Peter 1:25; 2 Peter 1:19-21.
II. God
There is one and only one living and true God. He is an intelligent, spiritual, and personal Being,
the Creator, Redeemer, Preserver, and Ruler of the universe. God is infinite in holiness and all
other perfections. God is all powerful and all knowing; and His perfect knowledge extends to all
things, past, present, and future, including the future decisions of His free creatures. To Him we
owe the highest love, reverence, and obedience. The eternal triune God reveals Himself to us as
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, with distinct personal attributes, but without division of nature,
essence, or being.
A. God the Father
God as Father reigns with providential care over His universe, His creatures, and the flow of the
stream of human history according to the purposes of His grace. He is all powerful, all knowing,
all loving, and all wise. God is Father in truth to those who become children of God through
faith in Jesus Christ. He is fatherly in His attitude toward all men.
Genesis 1:1; 2:7; Exodus 3:14; 6:2-3; 15:11ff.; 20:1ff.; Leviticus 22:2; Deuteronomy 6:4; 32:6; 1
Chronicles 29:10; Psalm 19:1-3; Isaiah 43:3,15; 64:8; Jeremiah 10:10; 17:13; Matthew
6:9ff.; 7:11; 23:9; 28:19; Mark 1:9-11; John 4:24; 5:26; 14:6-13; 17:1-8; Acts 1:7; Romans 8:1420

15; 1 Corinthians 8:6; Galatians 4:6; Ephesians 4:6; Colossians 1:15; 1 Timothy 1:17; Hebrews
11:6; 12:9; 1 Peter 1:17; 1 John 5:7.
B. God the Son
Christ is the eternal Son of God. In His incarnation as Jesus Christ He was conceived of the Holy
Spirit and born of the virgin Mary. Jesus perfectly revealed and did the will of God, taking upon
Himself human nature with its demands and necessities and identifying Himself completely
with mankind yet without sin. He honored the divine law by His personal obedience, and in His
substitutionary death on the cross He made provision for the redemption of men from sin. He
was raised from the dead with a glorified body and appeared to His disciples as the person who
was with them before His crucifixion. He ascended into heaven and is now exalted at the right
hand of God where He is the One Mediator, fully God, fully man, in whose Person is effected
the reconciliation between God and man. He will return in power and glory to judge the world
and to consummate His redemptive mission. He now dwells in all believers as the living and
ever present Lord.
Genesis 18:1ff.; Psalms 2:7ff.; 110:1ff.; Isaiah 7:14; Isaiah 53:1-12; Matthew 1:1823; 3:17; 8:29; 11:27; 14:33; 16:16,27; 17:5; 27; 28:1-6,19; Mark 1:1; 3:11; Luke
1:35; 4:41; 22:70; 24:46; John 1:1-18,29; 10:30,38; 11:25-27; 12:44-50; 14:7-11; 16:1516,28; 17:1-5, 21-22; 20:1-20,28; Acts 1:9; 2:22-24; 7:55-56; 9:4-5,20; Romans 1:3-4; 3:2326; 5:6-21; 8:1-3,34; 10:4; 1 Corinthians 1:30; 2:2; 8:6; 15:1-8,24-28; 2 Corinthians 5:1921; 8:9; Galatians 4:4-5; Ephesians 1:20; 3:11; 4:7-10; Philippians 2:5-11; Colossians 1:1322; 2:9; 1 Thessalonians 4:14-18; 1 Timothy 2:5-6; 3:16; Titus 2:13-14; Hebrews 1:1-3; 4:1415; 7:14-28; 9:12-15,24-28; 12:2; 13:8; 1 Peter 2:21-25; 3:22; 1 John 1:7-9; 3:2; 4:14-15; 5:9; 2
John 7-9; Revelation 1:13-16; 5:9-14; 12:10-11; 13:8; 19:16.
C. God the Holy Spirit
The Holy Spirit is the Spirit of God, fully divine. He inspired holy men of old to write the
Scriptures. Through illumination He enables men to understand truth. He exalts Christ. He
convicts men of sin, of righteousness, and of judgment. He calls men to the Saviour, and effects
regeneration. At the moment of regeneration He baptizes every believer into the Body of
Christ. He cultivates Christian character, comforts believers, and bestows the spiritual gifts by
which they serve God through His church. He seals the believer unto the day of final
redemption. His presence in the Christian is the guarantee that God will bring the believer into
the fullness of the stature of Christ. He enlightens and empowers the believer and the church in
worship, evangelism, and service.
Genesis 1:2; Judges 14:6; Job 26:13; Psalms 51:11; 139:7ff.; Isaiah 61:1-3; Joel 2:2832; Matthew 1:18; 3:16; 4:1; 12:28-32; 28:19; Mark 1:10,12; Luke 1:35; 4:1,1819; 11:13; 12:12; 24:49; John 4:24; 14:16-17,26; 15:26; 16:7-14; Acts 1:8; 2:14,38; 4:31; 5:3; 6:3; 7:55; 8:17,39; 10:44; 13:2; 15:28; 16:6; 19:1-6; Romans 8:9-11,14-16,2627; 1 Corinthians 2:10-14; 3:16; 12:3-11,13; Galatians 4:6; Ephesians 1:13-14; 4:30; 5:18; 1
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Thessalonians 5:19; 1 Timothy 3:16; 4:1; 2 Timothy 1:14; 3:16; Hebrews 9:8,14; 2 Peter 1:21; 1
John 4:13; 5:6-7; Revelation 1:10; 22:17.
III. Man
Man is the special creation of God, made in His own image. He created them male and female
as the crowning work of His creation. The gift of gender is thus part of the goodness of God’s
creation. In the beginning man was innocent of sin and was endowed by his Creator with
freedom of choice. By his free choice man sinned against God and brought sin into the human
race. Through the temptation of Satan man transgressed the command of God, and fell from his
original innocence whereby his posterity inherit a nature and an environment inclined toward
sin. Therefore, as soon as they are capable of moral action, they become transgressors and are
under condemnation. Only the grace of God can bring man into His holy fellowship and enable
man to fulfill the creative purpose of God. The sacredness of human personality is evident in
that God created man in His own image, and in that Christ died for man; therefore, every
person of every race possesses full dignity and is worthy of respect and Christian love.
Genesis 1:26-30; 2:5,7,18-22; 3; 9:6; Psalms 1; 8:3-6; 32:1-5; 51:5; Isaiah 6:5; Jeremiah
17:5; Matthew 16:26; Acts 17:26-31; Romans 1:19-32; 3:10-18,23; 5:6,12,19; 6:6; 7:14-25; 8:1418,29; 1 Corinthians 1:21-31; 15:19,21-22; Ephesians 2:1-22; Colossians 1:21-22; 3:9-11.
IV. Salvation
Salvation involves the redemption of the whole man, and is offered freely to all who accept
Jesus Christ as Lord and Saviour, who by His own blood obtained eternal redemption for the
believer. In its broadest sense salvation includes regeneration, justification, sanctification, and
glorification. There is no salvation apart from personal faith in Jesus Christ as Lord.
A. Regeneration, or the new birth, is a work of God’s grace whereby believers become new
creatures in Christ Jesus. It is a change of heart wrought by the Holy Spirit through conviction of
sin, to which the sinner responds in repentance toward God and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.
Repentance and faith are inseparable experiences of grace.
Repentance is a genuine turning from sin toward God. Faith is the acceptance of Jesus Christ
and commitment of the entire personality to Him as Lord and Saviour.
B. Justification is God’s gracious and full acquittal upon principles of His righteousness of all
sinners who repent and believe in Christ. Justification brings the believer unto a relationship of
peace and favor with God.
C. Sanctification is the experience, beginning in regeneration, by which the believer is set apart
to God’s purposes, and is enabled to progress toward moral and spiritual maturity through the
presence and power of the Holy Spirit dwelling in him. Growth in grace should continue
throughout the regenerate person’s life.
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D. Glorification is the culmination of salvation and is the final blessed and abiding state of the
redeemed.
Genesis 3:15; Exodus 3:14-17; 6:2-8; Matthew 1:21; 4:17; 16:21-26; 27:22-28:6; Luke 1:6869; 2:28-32; John 1:11-14,29; 3:3-21,36; 5:24; 10:9,28-29; 15:1-16; 17:17; Acts
2:21; 4:12; 15:11; 16:30-31; 17:30-31; 20:32; Romans 1:16-18; 2:4; 3:23-25; 4:3ff.; 5:8-10; 6:123; 8:1-18,29-39; 10:9-10,13; 13:11-14; 1 Corinthians 1:18,30; 6:19-20; 15:10; 2 Corinthians
5:17-20; Galatians 2:20; 3:13; 5:22-25; 6:15; Ephesians 1:7; 2:8-22; 4:11-16; Philippians 2:1213; Colossians 1:9-22; 3:1ff.; 1 Thessalonians 5:23-24; 2 Timothy 1:12; Titus 2:11-14; Hebrews
2:1-3; 5:8-9; 9:24-28; 11:1-12:8,14; James 2:14-26; 1 Peter 1:2-23; 1 John 1:6-2:11; Revelation
3:20; 21:1-22:5.
V. God’s Purpose of Grace
Election is the gracious purpose of God, according to which He regenerates, justifies, sanctifies,
and glorifies sinners. It is consistent with the free agency of man, and comprehends all the
means in connection with the end. It is the glorious display of God’s sovereign goodness, and is
infinitely wise, holy, and unchangeable. It excludes boasting and promotes humility.
All true believers endure to the end. Those whom God has accepted in Christ, and sanctified by
His Spirit, will never fall away from the state of grace, but shall persevere to the end. Believers
may fall into sin through neglect and temptation, whereby they grieve the Spirit, impair their
graces and comforts, and bring reproach on the cause of Christ and temporal judgments on
themselves; yet they shall be kept by the power of God through faith unto salvation.
Genesis 12:1-3; Exodus 19:5-8; 1 Samuel 8:4-7,19-22; Isaiah 5:1-7; Jeremiah 31:31ff.; Matthew
16:18-19; 21:28-45; 24:22,31; 25:34; Luke 1:68-79; 2:29-32; 19:41-44; 24:44-48; John 1:1214; 3:16; 5:24; 6:44-45,65; 10:27-29; 15:16; 17:6,12,17-18; Acts 20:32; Romans 5:9-10; 8:2839; 10:12-15; 11:5-7,26-36; 1 Corinthians 1:1-2; 15:24-28; Ephesians 1:4-23; 2:1-10; 3:111; Colossians 1:12-14; 2 Thessalonians 2:13-14; 2 Timothy 1:12; 2:10,19; Hebrews 11:39–
12:2; James 1:12; 1 Peter 1:2-5,13; 2:4-10; 1 John 1:7-9; 2:19; 3:2.
VI. The Church
A New Testament church of the Lord Jesus Christ is an autonomous local congregation of
baptized believers, associated by covenant in the faith and fellowship of the gospel; observing
the two ordinances of Christ, governed by His laws, exercising the gifts, rights, and privileges
invested in them by His Word, and seeking to extend the gospel to the ends of the earth. Each
congregation operates under the Lordship of Christ through democratic processes. In such a
congregation each member is responsible and accountable to Christ as Lord. Its scriptural
officers are pastors and deacons. While both men and women are gifted for service in the
church, the office of pastor is limited to men as qualified by Scripture.
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The New Testament speaks also of the church as the Body of Christ which includes all of the
redeemed of all the ages, believers from every tribe, and tongue, and people, and nation.
Matthew 16:15-19; 18:15-20; Acts 2:41-42,47; 5:11-14; 6:3-6; 13:1-3; 14:23,27; 15:130; 16:5; 20:28; Romans 1:7; 1 Corinthians 1:2; 3:16; 5:4-5; 7:17; 9:13-14; 12; Ephesians 1:2223; 2:19-22; 3:8-11,21; 5:22-32; Philippians 1:1; Colossians 1:18; 1 Timothy 2:9-14; 3:115; 4:14; Hebrews 11:39-40; 1 Peter 5:1-4; Revelation 2-3; 21:2-3.
VII. Baptism and the Lord’s Supper
Christian baptism is the immersion of a believer in water in the name of the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Spirit. It is an act of obedience symbolizing the believer’s faith in a crucified,
buried, and risen Saviour, the believer’s death to sin, the burial of the old life, and the
resurrection to walk in newness of life in Christ Jesus. It is a testimony to his faith in the final
resurrection of the dead. Being a church ordinance, it is prerequisite to the privileges of church
membership and to the Lord’s Supper.
The Lord’s Supper is a symbolic act of obedience whereby members of the church, through
partaking of the bread and the fruit of the vine, memorialize the death of the Redeemer and
anticipate His second coming.
Matthew 3:13-17; 26:26-30; 28:19-20; Mark 1:9-11; 14:22-26; Luke 3:21-22; 22:19-20; John
3:23; Acts 2:41-42; 8:35-39; 16:30-33; 20:7; Romans 6:3-5; 1 Corinthians 10:16,21; 11:2329; Colossians 2:12.
VIII. The Lord’s Day
The first day of the week is the Lord’s Day. It is a Christian institution for regular observance. It
commemorates the resurrection of Christ from the dead and should include exercises of
worship and spiritual devotion, both public and private. Activities on the Lord’s Day should be
commensurate with the Christian’s conscience under the Lordship of Jesus Christ.
Exodus 20:8-11; Matthew 12:1-12; 28:1ff.; Mark 2:27-28; 16:1-7; Luke 24:1-3,33-36; John 4:2124; 20:1,19-28; Acts 20:7; Romans 14:5-10; I Corinthians 16:1-2; Colossians
2:16; 3:16; Revelation 1:10.
IX. The Kingdom
The Kingdom of God includes both His general sovereignty over the universe and His particular
kingship over men who willfully acknowledge Him as King. Particularly the Kingdom is the realm
of salvation into which men enter by trustful, childlike commitment to Jesus Christ. Christians
ought to pray and to labor that the Kingdom may come and God’s will be done on earth. The
full consummation of the Kingdom awaits the return of Jesus Christ and the end of this age.
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Genesis 1:1; Isaiah 9:6-7; Jeremiah 23:5-6; Matthew 3:2; 4:8-10,23; 12:25-28; 13:1-52; 25:3146; 26:29; Mark 1:14-15; 9:1; Luke 4:43; 8:1; 9:2; 12:31-32; 17:20-21; 23:42; John
3:3; 18:36; Acts 1:6-7; 17:22-31; Romans 5:17; 8:19; 1 Corinthians 15:24-28; Colossians
1:13; Hebrews 11:10,16; 12:28; 1 Peter 2:4-10; 4:13; Revelation 1:6,9; 5:10; 11:15; 21-22.
X. Last Things
God, in His own time and in His own way, will bring the world to its appropriate end. According
to His promise, Jesus Christ will return personally and visibly in glory to the earth; the dead will
be raised; and Christ will judge all men in righteousness. The unrighteous will be consigned to
Hell, the place of everlasting punishment. The righteous in their resurrected and glorified
bodies will receive their reward and will dwell forever in Heaven with the Lord.
Isaiah 2:4; 11:9; Matthew 16:27; 18:8-9; 19:28; 24:27,30,36,44; 25:31-46; 26:64; Mark
8:38; 9:43-48; Luke 12:40,48; 16:19-26; 17:22-37; 21:27-28; John 14:1-3; Acts
1:11; 17:31; Romans 14:10; 1 Corinthians 4:5; 15:24-28,35-58; 2 Corinthians 5:10; Philippians
3:20-21; Colossians 1:5; 3:4; 1 Thessalonians 4:14-18; 5:1ff.; 2 Thessalonians 1:7ff.; 2; 1 Timothy
6:14; 2 Timothy 4:1,8; Titus 2:13; Hebrews 9:27-28; James 5:8; 2 Peter 3:7ff.; 1 John
2:28; 3:2; Jude 14; Revelation 1:18; 3:11; 20:1-22:13.
XI. Evangelism and Missions
It is the duty and privilege of every follower of Christ and of every church of the Lord Jesus
Christ to endeavor to make disciples of all nations. The new birth of man’s spirit by God’s Holy
Spirit means the birth of love for others. Missionary effort on the part of all rests thus upon a
spiritual necessity of the regenerate life, and is expressly and repeatedly commanded in the
teachings of Christ. The Lord Jesus Christ has commanded the preaching of the gospel to all
nations. It is the duty of every child of God to seek constantly to win the lost to Christ by verbal
witness undergirded by a Christian lifestyle, and by other methods in harmony with the gospel
of Christ.
Genesis 12:1-3; Exodus 19:5-6; Isaiah 6:1-8; Matthew 9:37-38; 10:5-15; 13:18-30, 3743; 16:19; 22:9-10; 24:14; 28:18-20; Luke 10:1-18; 24:46-53; John 14:11-12; 15:78,16; 17:15; 20:21; Acts 1:8; 2; 8:26-40; 10:42-48; 13:2-3; Romans 10:13-15; Ephesians 3:1-11; 1
Thessalonians 1:8; 2 Timothy 4:5; Hebrews 2:1-3; 11:39-12:2; 1 Peter 2:4-10; Revelation 22:17.
XII. Education
Christianity is the faith of enlightenment and intelligence. In Jesus Christ abide all the treasures
of wisdom and knowledge. All sound learning is, therefore, a part of our Christian heritage. The
new birth opens all human faculties and creates a thirst for knowledge. Moreover, the cause of
education in the Kingdom of Christ is co-ordinate with the causes of missions and general
benevolence, and should receive along with these the liberal support of the churches. An
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adequate system of Christian education is necessary to a complete spiritual program for Christ’s
people.
In Christian education there should be a proper balance between academic freedom and
academic responsibility. Freedom in any orderly relationship of human life is always limited and
never absolute. The freedom of a teacher in a Christian school, college, or seminary is limited by
the pre-eminence of Jesus Christ, by the authoritative nature of the Scriptures, and by the
distinct purpose for which the school exists.
Deuteronomy 4:1,5,9,14; 6:1-10; 31:12-13; Nehemiah 8:1-8; Job 28:28; Psalms
19:7ff.; 119:11; Proverbs 3:13ff.; 4:1-10; 8:1-7,11; 15:14; Ecclesiastes 7:19; Matthew
5:2; 7:24ff.; 28:19-20; Luke 2:40; 1 Corinthians 1:18-31; Ephesians 4:11-16; Philippians
4:8; Colossians 2:3,8-9; 1 Timothy 1:3-7; 2 Timothy 2:15; 3:14-17; Hebrews 5:12-6:3; James
1:5; 3:17.
XIII. Stewardship
God is the source of all blessings, temporal and spiritual; all that we have and are we owe to
Him. Christians have a spiritual debtorship to the whole world, a holy trusteeship in the gospel,
and a binding stewardship in their possessions. They are therefore under obligation to serve
Him with their time, talents, and material possessions; and should recognize all these as
entrusted to them to use for the glory of God and for helping others. According to the
Scriptures, Christians should contribute of their means cheerfully, regularly, systematically,
proportionately, and liberally for the advancement of the Redeemer’s cause on earth.
Genesis 14:20; Leviticus 27:30-32; Deuteronomy 8:18; Malachi 3:8-12; Matthew 6:1-4,1921; 19:21; 23:23; 25:14-29; Luke 12:16-21,42; 16:1-13; Acts 2:44-47; 5:1-11; 17:2425; 20:35; Romans 6:6-22; 12:1-2; 1 Corinthians 4:1-2; 6:19-20; 12; 16:1-4; 2 Corinthians 89; 12:15; Philippians 4:10-19; 1 Peter 1:18-19.
XIV. Cooperation
Christ’s people should, as occasion requires, organize such associations and conventions as may
best secure cooperation for the great objects of the Kingdom of God. Such organizations have
no authority over one another or over the churches. They are voluntary and advisory bodies
designed to elicit, combine, and direct the energies of our people in the most effective manner.
Members of New Testament churches should cooperate with one another in carrying forward
the missionary, educational, and benevolent ministries for the extension of Christ’s Kingdom.
Christian unity in the New Testament sense is spiritual harmony and voluntary cooperation for
common ends by various groups of Christ’s people. Cooperation is desirable between the
various Christian denominations, when the end to be attained is itself justified, and when such
cooperation involves no violation of conscience or compromise of loyalty to Christ and His
Word as revealed in the New Testament.
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Exodus 17:12; 18:17ff.; Judges 7:21; Ezra 1:3-4; 2:68-69; 5:14-15; Nehemiah 4; 8:1-5; Matthew
10:5-15; 20:1-16; 22:1-10; 28:19-20; Mark 2:3; Luke 10:1ff.; Acts 1:13-14; 2:1ff.; 4:31-37; 13:23; 15:1-35; 1 Corinthians 1:10-17; 3:5-15; 12; 2 Corinthians 8-9; Galatians 1:6-10; Ephesians 4:116; Philippians 1:15-18.
XV. The Christian and the Social Order
All Christians are under obligation to seek to make the will of Christ supreme in our own lives
and in human society. Means and methods used for the improvement of society and the
establishment of righteousness among men can be truly and permanently helpful only when
they are rooted in the regeneration of the individual by the saving grace of God in Jesus Christ.
In the spirit of Christ, Christians should oppose racism, every form of greed, selfishness, and
vice, and all forms of sexual immorality, including adultery, homosexuality, and pornography.
We should work to provide for the orphaned, the needy, the abused, the aged, the helpless,
and the sick. We should speak on behalf of the unborn and contend for the sanctity of all
human life from conception to natural death. Every Christian should seek to bring industry,
government, and society as a whole under the sway of the principles of righteousness, truth,
and brotherly love. In order to promote these ends Christians should be ready to work with all
men of good will in any good cause, always being careful to act in the spirit of love without
compromising their loyalty to Christ and His truth.
Exodus 20:3-17; Leviticus 6:2-5; Deuteronomy 10:12; 27:17; Psalm 101:5; Micah 6:8; Zechariah
8:16; Matthew 5:13-16,43-48; 22:36-40; 25:35; Mark 1:29-34; 2:3ff.; 10:21; Luke 4:1821; 10:27-37; 20:25; John 15:12; 17:15; Romans 12–14; 1Corinthians 5:9-10; 6:1-7; 7:2024; 10:23-11:1; Galatians 3:26-28; Ephesians 6:5-9; Colossians 3:12-17; 1 Thessalonians 3:12;
Philemon; James 1:27; 2:8.
XVI. Peace and War
It is the duty of Christians to seek peace with all men on principles of righteousness. In
accordance with the spirit and teachings of Christ they should do all in their power to put an
end to war.
The true remedy for the war spirit is the gospel of our Lord. The supreme need of the world is
the acceptance of His teachings in all the affairs of men and nations, and the practical
application of His law of love. Christian people throughout the world should pray for the reign
of the Prince of Peace.
Isaiah 2:4; Matthew 5:9,38-48; 6:33; 26:52; Luke 22:36,38; Romans 12:18-19; 13:17; 14:19; Hebrews 12:14; James 4:1-2.
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XVII. Religious Liberty
God alone is Lord of the conscience, and He has left it free from the doctrines and
commandments of men which are contrary to His Word or not contained in it. Church and state
should be separate. The state owes to every church protection and full freedom in the pursuit
of its spiritual ends. In providing for such freedom no ecclesiastical group or denomination
should be favored by the state more than others. Civil government being ordained of God, it is
the duty of Christians to render loyal obedience thereto in all things not contrary to the
revealed will of God. The church should not resort to the civil power to carry on its work. The
gospel of Christ contemplates spiritual means alone for the pursuit of its ends. The state has no
right to impose penalties for religious opinions of any kind. The state has no right to impose
taxes for the support of any form of religion. A free church in a free state is the Christian ideal,
and this implies the right of free and unhindered access to God on the part of all men, and the
right to form and propagate opinions in the sphere of religion without interference by the civil
power.
Genesis 1:27; 2:7; Matthew 6:6-7,24; 16:26; 22:21; John 8:36; Acts 4:19-20; Romans 6:1-2; 13:17; Galatians 5:1,13; Philippians 3:20; 1 Timothy 2:1-2; James 4:12; 1 Peter 2:12-17; 3:1117; 4:12-19.
XVIII. The Family
God has ordained the family as the foundational institution of human society. It is composed of
persons related to one another by marriage, blood, or adoption.
Marriage is the uniting of one man and one woman in covenant commitment for a lifetime. It is
God’s unique gift to reveal the union between Christ and His church and to provide for the man
and the woman in marriage the framework for intimate companionship, the channel of sexual
expression according to biblical standards, and the means for procreation of the human race.
The husband and wife are of equal worth before God, since both are created in God’s image.
The marriage relationship models the way God relates to His people. A husband is to love his
wife as Christ loved the church. He has the God-given responsibility to provide for, to protect,
and to lead his family. A wife is to submit herself graciously to the servant leadership of her
husband even as the church willingly submits to the headship of Christ. She, being in the image
of God as is her husband and thus equal to him, has the God-given responsibility to respect her
husband and to serve as his helper in managing the household and nurturing the next
generation.
Children, from the moment of conception, are a blessing and heritage from the Lord. Parents
are to demonstrate to their children God’s pattern for marriage. Parents are to teach their
children spiritual and moral values and to lead them, through consistent lifestyle example and
loving discipline, to make choices based on biblical truth. Children are to honor and obey their
parents.
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Genesis 1:26-28; 2:15-25; 3:1-20; Exodus 20:12; Deuteronomy 6:4-9; Joshua 24:15; 1 Samuel
1:26-28; Psalms 51:5; 78:1-8; 127; 128; 139:13-16; Proverbs 1:8; 5:15-20; 6:2022; 12:4; 13:24; 14:1; 17:6; 18:22; 22:6,15; 23:13-14; 24:3; 29:15,17; 31:10-31; Ecclesiastes 4:912; 9:9; Malachi 2:14-16; Matthew 5:31-32; 18:2-5; 19:3-9; Mark 10:6-12; Romans 1:18-32; 1
Corinthians 7:1-16; Ephesians 5:21-33; 6:1-4; Colossians 3:18-21; 1 Timothy 5:8,14; 2 Timothy
1:3-5; Titus 2:3-5; Hebrews 13:4; 1 Peter 3:1-7.

OUR LIFESTYLE STATEMENT
What we practice
Beliefs are not worth much unless they are translated into actions. Based on what the Bible
teaches, we feel very strongly about the following B.A.P.T.I.S.T. practices:

B-Bible as our sole authority
All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction in righteousness- 2 Timothy 3:16
Since God’s Word is the only completely reliable and truthful authority, we accept the Bible as
our manual for living. Our first question when faced with a decision is “What does the Bible
say?” We practice daily Bible reading, Bible study, and Bible memorization. The Bible is the
basis for all we believe.

A-Autonomy of each local church
And He (Jesus) is the head of the body, the church…- Colossians 1:18
Christ is the recognized head of our church, not any person, group, or religious organization.
While recognizing the value of associating with other groups of Christians, we believe every
local church should be self-governing.

P-Priesthood of the believers
(Christ) has made us to be kingdom and priests to serve his God and Father- Revelation 1:6
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But you are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, His own special people, that
you may proclaim the praises of Him who called out of darkness into His marvelous light- 1
Peter 2:9
The Bible teaches that every Christian is called to “full time” Christian service, regardless of his
or her vocation. We practice the truth that every believer is a minister by encouraging very
member to find a place of service and ministry. Every believer has direct access to God through
prayer and Bible reading.

T-Tithing
A tithe of everything from the land, whether grain from the soil or fruit from the trees, belongs
to the LORD; it is holy to the LORD- Leviticus 27:30
At Liberty Point, we practice tithing for the support of Christ’s body, the church, as God
commands. We recognize that giving 10% of our income is the Biblical standard of giving.

I-Immersion
Having been buried with him in baptism and raised with him through your faith in the power of
God- Colossians 2:12
We practice baptism by immersion under water-the way Jesus was baptized, and the way the
Bible commands.

S-Spirit-led living
I am the vine, you are the branches. He who abides in Me, and I in him, bears much fruit; for
without Me you can do nothing- John 15:5
We believe the only way possible to live the Christian life is by God’s power within us. So we
seek to practice daily dependence on God’s Spirit to enable us to do what is right.

T- Telling others about Christ
Always be prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks you to give the reason for the hope
that you have- 1 Peter 3:15
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It is the responsibility of every Christian to share the Good News with those God brings us into
contact with. We practice personal sharing about Christ and inviting friends to church.
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SESSION THREE

OUR STRATEGY

I have become all things to all men so that by all possible means I might save some. I do all this
for the sake of the gospel- 1 Corinthians 9:22-23

THE STORY OF LIBERTY POINT’S BEGINNING

Liberty Point Baptist Church can trace its beginnings to the 1800s as Baptists began to migrate
into what is now known as Trigg County. Old Mount Pleasant Baptist Church, the oldest
religious society in Trigg County (organized in 1810) relocated on the Little River near to what is
now Woodruff Bridge on Rockcastle Road. Several attempts were made to establish a
permanent congregation in the area. At one time, a group of Christians known “Wolf Pen” met
in the area, taking their name from Pastor Fielding Wolf.
Finally, in 1871, Liberty Point Baptist Church was organized near Mershon’s Bridge with nine
charter members and three deacons. Dan S. Hanberry was the church’s first pastor and he
served for seven years. Their task as a church was the same as all churches everywhere: to
fulfill the Great Commandment and the Great Commission.
By 1878, the newly formed church as foundering and disbanding seemed quite likely. Two
dedicated women, Mrs. Arora Thomas and Mrs. Jane Leneave, who were not ready to give up
on the struggling congregation, met for prayer at the church. Their prayer was that the church
would go on. God heard them and the church moved forward.
Liberty Point saw many great and difficult years but in the 1950s and 1960s faced two of its
greatest challenges to date. In the early 1950s, a controversy swept through the churches of
the Little River Baptist Association. Some local pastors began to question the appropriateness
of affiliating with a denomination. As a result, many began to reject the programs of the
Southern Baptist Convention. Some churches lost members to this controversy which led to
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the splitting of some congregations. Liberty Point was no exception. In 1954, Calvary Baptist
Church was formed by former members of Liberty Point Baptist Church.
A few short years later, Liberty Point faced an even greater challenge that would dramatically
change the future of the church. The damming of the Cumberland River by the Barkley Sam
placed the old wooden church building below the flood line. The church was forced to uproot
itself and replant in a new location. In 1961, Liberty Point Baptist Church relocated to Old
Dover off of Highway 68 just outside of the Cadiz city limits where it remains to this day. The
relocation provided great opportunities for growth.
The next chapters of the church are yet to be written. Only the Lord knew that such a tiny and
struggling group of believers would one day grow to be one the strongest congregations in the
area. Only the Lord knows what lies ahead.

OUR STRATEGY
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Our objective at Liberty Point is to keep moving people toward the center by
encouraging personal spiritual commitments. Specifically, we call people to four basic
commitments:

THE FOUR LIBERTY POINT COVENANTS

1. THE MEMBERSHIP COVENANT…
Is a commitment to

and

.

Consequently, you are no longer foreigners and aliens, but fellow citizens with God’s
people and members of God’s household- Ephesians 2:19
Just as each of us has one body with many members, and these members do not all have
the same function, so in Christ we who are many form one body, and each member
belongs to all the others- Romans 12:4-5

2. THE MATURITY COVENANT…
Is a commitment to the

necessary for spiritual growth

…grow in grace and knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ- 2 Peter 3:18
Train yourself to be godly- 1 Timothy 4:7

3. THE MINISTRY COVENANT…
Is a commitment to discovering and using my God-given gifts and abilities in
God and others
Each one should use whatever gift he has received to serve others- 1 Peter 4:10
There are different kinds of service…Now you are the body of Christ, and each one of you
is a part of it- 1 Corinthians 12:5, 27

4. THE MISSIONS COVENANT
Is a commitment to

the Good News with others
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You shall be witnesses to Me in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end
of the earth- Acts 1:8
Always be prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks you to give the reason for
the hope that you have. But do this with gentleness and respect- 1 Peter 3:15

Why do we have these covenants?

WE BECOME WHAT WE ARE

.
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SESSION FOUR

OUR STRUCTURE

For God is not the author of confusion but of peace…Let all things be done decently and
in order- 1 Corinthians 14:33, 40

HOW IS OUR CHURCH STRUCTURED
What is the nature of the church?

I. THE CHURCH IS A

.

And they continued steadfastly in the apostles’ doctrine and fellowship- Acts 2:42
A top priority in fellowship to

and

.

Make every effort to keep the unity of the Spirit through the bond of peace- Ephesians
4:3
Let us therefore make every effort to do what leads to peace and to mutual edificationRomans 14:19
ANY attitude that causes disunity is sin.
Colossians 3:15; 1 Corinthians 1:10; 2 Timothy 2:14; Proverbs 17:14; 2 Corinthians 13:11;
Philippians 2:1-3; Colossians 2:2; Philippians 4:2; 1 Peter 3:8; 1 Corinthians 14:33; John
13:34-35; 2 Timothy 2:23; Romans 15:5-6; Romans 12:16-18; Colossians 3:13-14; Psalm
133:1
IMPLICATION: OUR STRUCTURE SHOULD PROMOTE UNITY AND DOWNPLAY
.
I have no praise for you, for your meetings do more harm than good. In the first place, I
hear that when you come together as a church, there are divisions among you…- 1
Corinthians 11:17-18
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II. THE CHURCH IS A

.

…all of you be of one mind, having compassion for one another; love as brothers, be
tenderhearted, be courteous- 1 Peter 3:8
Galatians 6:10; Hebrews 2:10-12; 1 Peter 4:17
THEREFORE, WE SHOULD OPERATE ON THE BASIS OF

AND

.
Do not rebuke an older man, but exhort him as a father, younger men as brothers, older
women as mothers, younger as sisters, with all purity- 1 Timothy 5:1-2
(A pastor) must manage his own family well and see that his children obey him with
proper respect. (If anyone does not know how to manage his own family, how can he
take care of God’s church?)- 1 Timothy 3:4-5

III. THE CHURCH IS A

.

1 Corinthians 12:27; Ephesians 5:23; Ephesians 1:22-23; Colossians 1:18, 2:19
We are a Body-not a business! We are an organism-not an organization!
THEREFORE, WE ARE TO FUNCTION ON THE BASIS OF
AND

.

For as we have many members in one body, but all the members do not have the same
functions, so we, being many, are one body in Christ, and individually members of one
another. Having then gifts differing according to the grace that is given to us- Romans
12:4-6
In an organization, “maintenance” becomes the focus. But in an organism, “ministry”
is the focus.
AT LIBERTY POINT, WE ARE WORKING TO MAXIMIZE
AND MINIMIZE

.

(God) gave…some to be pastors and teachers, to prepare God’s people for works of
service, so that the body of Christ may be built up…-Ephesians 4:11-12
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OUR STRUCTURE


The People are the



The Pastors are the

Currently, there are

different ministries in our church begun and

operated by members.

IV. THE CHURCH IS

.

(Jesus favorite description of the Church)
John 10:1-30; Matthew 26:31; Matthew 25:33
THEREFORE IT IS CARED FOR AND LED BY

.

Jesus asked Simon Peter: “Do you truly love me?” He answered, “Yes, Lord, you know that I love you.”
Jesus said, “Take care of my sheep.”- John 21:16-17
Three different terms are used in the New Testament to refer to the same church leaders:
POIMEN
PRESBUTEROS
EPISCOPOS
To the elders among you…Be shepherds of God’s flock that is under your care, serving as overseers…- 1
Peter 5:1-2
Paul sent to Ephesus for the elders of the church. When they arrived, he said to them…Keep watch over
yourselves and all the flock of which the Holy Spirit has made you overseers. Be shepherds of the church
of God- Acts 20:17-18, 28
See also Titus 1:5-7; 1 Timothy 5:17

OUR AFFILIATION

Liberty Point Baptist Church is affiliated with three organizations:


The Little River Baptist Association
23 churches that fellowship together and work together to reach Trigg County
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The Kentucky Baptist Convention
2,400 churches with over 760,000 members that cooperate together with the goal of
evangelizing our state



The Southern Baptist Convention
47,000+ churches that cooperate together in a world-wide effort of missions

What is the Southern Baptist Convention?


It is the largest association of Christian churches in Kentucky and in America. One out of every
10 churches in America is affiliated with the SBC. (40,000 churches and 15.8 million membersmore than most other denominations combined.)



It is the most diverse association of churches. SBC churches include every race, nationality, and
ethnic group. Each Sunday, services are held in over 80 languages in the U.S. One out of every
three blacks in the United States is a Southern Baptist.



It is one of the fastest growing groups. The SBC baptizes over 1,000 new Christians a day in the
U.S. and begins nearly 5 new churches a day!

Why not just be an independent church?
We are an independent church! Every SBC is completely independent. There is no denominational
control or hierarchy, as there is in most other denominations. Each church is self-governed and
determines its own affairs. For example:
 Every SBC church chooses its own pastor
 Every SBC church owns its own buildings and assets
 Every SBC church determines its own programs

What are the advantages of affiliating with the SBC?
1. It allows us to identify with other Christians around the world who are known for their commitment
to the Bible. Unlike other groups, the SBC has no man-made “creed”. The Bible is our only authority.
2. It allows our church to participate in the largest missionary organization in the world. Through the
SBC “Cooperative Program”, we help support over 9,000 missionaries around the world.
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What do “Baptists” believe?
See the “Baptist Faith and Message beginning on page 20 and the B.A.P.T.I.S.T. acrostic beginning on
page 29

WHAT IT MEANS TO BE A MEMBER

The difference between “attenders” and “members’ can be summed up in one word:
.

At Liberty Point, we recognize the need for a formal membership. We ask you to commit to
membership for 4 reasons:
A Biblical Reason: Christ is committed to the church.
Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her- Ephesians 5:25
A Cultural Reason: It is an antidote to our society.
We live in an age where very few want to be committed to anything…a job…a marriage…our country.
This attitude has even produced a generation of “church shoppers and hoppers”. Membership swims
against the current of America’s “consumer religion”. It is an unselfish decision. Commitment always
builds character.
A Practical Reason: It defines who can be counted on.
Every team must have a roster. Every school must have an enrollment. Every business has a payroll.
Every army has an enlistment. Even our country takes a census and requires voter registration.
Membership identifies our family.
A Personal Reason: It produces spiritual growth.
The New Testament places a major emphasis on the need for Christians to be accountable to each other
for spiritual growth. You cannot be accountable when you’re not committed to any specific church
family.
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WHAT IS EXPECTED OF ME AS A MEMBER?

At Liberty Point, we never ask our members to do more than the Bible clearly teaches. We only expect
our members to do what the Bible expects every Christian to do. These responsibilities are spelled out
in the Membership Covenant.

The Liberty Point Membership Covenant

“Having received Jesus Christ as my Lord and savior and been baptized, and being in agreement with
Liberty Point’s statements, strategy, and structure, I now feel led by the Holy Spirit to unite with the
Liberty Point Baptist Church family. In doing so, I commit myself to God to the other members to do
the following:

1. I WILL PROTECT THE UNITY OF MY CHURCH
 By acting in love toward other members
 By refusing to gossip and resolving conflicts by using Matthew 18:15-17
 By following the leaders
Let us therefore make every effort to what leads to peace and to mutual edification- Romans 14:19
May the God who gives endurance and encouragement give you a spirit of unity among yourselves as
you follow Christ Jesus- Romans 15:5
Have sincere love for your bothers, love one another deeply, from the heart- 1 Peter 1:22
Do not let any unwholesome talk come out of your mouths, but only what is helpful for building others
up according to their needs- Ephesians 4:29
Obey those who rule over you, and be submissive, for they watch out for your souls, as those who must
give account. Let them do so with joy and not with grief, for that would be unprofitable for youHebrews 13:17

2. I WILL SHARE THE RESPONSIBILITY OF MY CHURCH
 By praying for its growth
 By inviting the unchurched to attend
 By warmly welcoming those who visit
To the church: We always thank God for all of you, mentioning you in our prayers- 1 Thessalonians 1:2
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Go out to the roads and country lanes and make them come in, so that my house will be full- Luke 14:23
Therefore receive one another, just as Christ also received us, to the glory of God- Romans 15:7

3. I WILL SERVE THE MINISTRY OF MY CHURCH
 By discovering my gifts and talents
 By being equipped to serve by my pastors
 By developing a servant’s heart
Each one should use whatever gift he has received to serve others- 1 Peter 4:10
(God gave)…come to be pastors and teachers, to prepare God’s people for works of service, so that the
body of Christ may be built up- Ephesians 4:11-12
Do nothing out of selfish ambition or vain conceit, but in humility consider others better than yourselves.
Each of you should look not only to our own interests, but also to the interests of others. Your attitude
should be the same as that of Christ Jesus….(who) made himself nothing, taking the very nature of a
servant…- Philippians 2:3-5, 7

4. I WILL SUPPORT THE TESTIMONY OF MY CHURCH
 By attending faithfully
 By living a growing and godly life
 By giving regularly
Let us not give up meeting together…but let us encourage one another- Hebrews 10:25
…let your conduct be worthy of the gospel of Christ- Philippians 1:27
On the first day of every week, each one of you should set aside a sum of money in keeping with his
income, saving it up, so that when I come no collections will have to be made- 1 Corinthians 16:2
A tithe (a tenth) of everything…belongs to the LORD- Leviticus 27:30
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